Record of Proceedings – August 22, 2016
Washington Township Trustees, Warren County, Ohio
The regular meeting was held with Williams, Schaefer and Hagemeyer present. President Williams opened the meeting
and we recited the Pledge of Allegiance. Minutes from the last meeting were read and approved. Receipts of $8,416.98
since our last meeting were reported and were filed for audit. Warrants 10045-10060 and Vouchers 32-2016 and 33-2016
totaling $8,926.79 were presented for approval. Hagemeyer made motion, seconded by Williams to pay bills as
presented. Motion carried.
FROM THE FLOOR:
• 702 Middleboro Road continues to be an eyesore. Prosecutor’s office is going ahead with legal proceedings.
• Residents on Race Street brought up the subject of noise level at the Little River Café in Oregonia again. Noise
level has been better, with exception of partying until 12am one night.
• Excess speed on our township roads during the Wilmington Road bridge replacement, especially on Ward-Koebel
and Settlemyre, is a huge issue. Roads are narrow and not meant for speed. Sheriff’s office has been patrolling
more often.
• Resident wondered about the status of Fort Ancient as a World Heritage Site. Nothing more to report at this time.
Also discussed was the progress of the I-71 bridge; it will be approximately one more year till completion.
ROADS REPORT:
From our Roads Supervisor, Allen Stanforth:
• Meurer Estates subdivision, now called Hickory Woods subdivision off of Strout Road is a concern. There is not
much bond money left to cover costs of bringing roads and ditches up to par.
• Chip-sealing of Ward-Koebel will most likely be in mid-September, hopefully after the re-opening of Wilmington
Road after the bridge replacement.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
• Trustees received a complaint about the amount of loose grit in the Indian Lakes subdivision. After having
inspected and discussed, Trustees don’t feel that there is a safety issue.
• There will be a zoning hearing on September 6 at 10am to discuss the rezoning of 8368 Strout Road from
Business to R1. Public is welcome.
• Thistle issue at a property on Settlemyre Road seems to be handled.
NEW BUSINESS:
Judges Gary Loxley and Rob Fischer will attend our meeting on September 26 to give us an overview of their
activities.
As there was no further business, Schaefer made motion, seconded by Hagemeyer to adjourn. Motion carried. Meeting
adjourned at 8:45pm.
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